Eye size shows a large degree of variation among species, even after correcting for body size. In birds, relatively larger eyes have been linked to predation risk, capture of mobile prey, and nocturnal habits. Relatively larger eyes enhance visual acuity and also allow birds to forage and communicate in low-light situations. Complex habitats such as tropical rain forests provide a mosaic of diverse lighting conditions, including differences among forest strata and at different distances from the forest edge. We examined in an Amazonian forest bird community whether microhabitat occupancy (defined by edge avoidance and forest stratum) was a predictor of relative eye size. We found that relative eye size increased with edge avoidance, but did not differ according to forest stratum. Nevertheless, the relationship between edge avoidance and relative eye size showed a nonsignificant positive trend for species that inhabit lower forest strata. Our analysis shows that birds that avoid forest edges have larger eyes than those living in lighter parts. We expect that this adaptation may allow birds to increase their active daily period in dim areas of the forest. The pattern that we found raises the question of what factors may limit the evolution of large eyes.
Introduction
Most vertebrates rely on light for foraging, communication, and predator avoidance, and numerous species adjust their daily routines as a function of available light (Thomas et al. 2002; Berg et al. 2006) . But habitats vary widely in the amount of light that they are exposed to (Endler 1993) . Several adaptations have been shown to allow organisms to survive in different ambient light conditions (McNab 2002) , including an increase in relative eye size in habitats where light is scarce (Warrant 2004) . This pattern has been found in diverse vertebrate orders, from tarsiers and humans to abyssal fish (Warrant 2004; Kirk 2006; Pearce and Dunbar 2012) . Anatomical data show that larger eyes can accommodate larger pupillae and corneas, more photoreceptors that allow increased visual acuity, a larger visual field width, and thus the possibility of seeing in dim light conditions (Martin and Katzir 2000; Veilleux and Lewis 2011) . In birds, species with relatively larger eyes have been shown to be more likely to feed on mobile prey and have nocturnal habits (Garamszegi et al. 2002) , flee at a longer distance from predators Erritzøe 2010, 2014) and sing earlier at dawn (Thomas et al. 2002; Berg et al. 2006) . Additionally, a modification in eye shape caused by an increase in axial depth with respect to the corneal diameter has been found in nocturnal birds, although this pattern has not been verified in a comparative analysis correcting for phylogeny (Hall and Ross 2007) .
In structurally complex forests, there are large differences in light levels between strata and at different distances from the edge (Endler 1993) , favoring the evolution of fine adaptations in communication strategies (Endler and Thery 1996) . For instance, bird species that live in dark forest areas have highly conspicuous plumage patterns, which are expected to be advantageous in intraspecific communication (Marchetti 1993; Shultz and Burns 2013) . However, we know of no specific test linking relative eye size with habitat darkness in such a structurally complex environment. We predicted that relative eye size should be dependent on within-forest microhabitat occupancy (Fig. 1) . We tested our hypothesis in a species-rich rainforest bird community in the Amazonas Central Region (Cohn-Haft et al. 1997) . In this habitat, strong differences among species in microhabitat usage allow a fine two-dimensional separation in distance to the edge and forest stratum (Stotz et al. 1996) . We expected eye size to increase with increasing distance to the forest edge and also to be larger for understory than for canopy birds.
Material and Methods

Study area and field data collection
We conducted our study in the Adolpho Ducke Forest Reserve (25 km NW of Manaus, Brazil) in October 2009, which corresponds to the peak of the breeding season in this area (Stouffer et al. 2013 ). This is a large (10,000 ha) homogenous stretch of terra firme tropical forest with a continuous canopy around 37 m in height (Cohn-Haft et al. 1997) . We selected an area of 900 by 300 m, running along the southern edge of the forest. In this area, we established three parallel paths at 100, 200, and 300 m from the forest edge. Each transect was further divided into 100 m stretches, creating a grid of 27 sound recording points. We recorded dawn chorus at these points (continuously between 05.00 and 09.00 AM; 48 kHz, 16 bits) using three automatic "Song-Meter 1" units (Wildlife Acoustics) during 9 days, all three transects being sampled each day at a different point. Recordings were divided in 5-min intervals and birds identified as present/ absent in each interval by a bird expert (Marconi Campos-Cerqueira, INPA, Brazil). All species could be identified with certainty, except Thraupis palmarum and T. episcopus, which have similar songs. Given their similar ecology and morphology, we arbitrarily assigned all recordings of this genus to T. palmarum.
A total of 136 bird species from 30 families were detected in the 108 h of recording time (see Appendix 1). We arbitrarily selected species that had been detected in more than half of the days (≥6 detection, N = 66 species) to avoid introducing noise from uncommon species into the analyses. We calculated an edge-avoidance index by dividing the number of days a species was detected in the innermost transect by the days the bird had been detected in all transects.
We tested the internal reliability of our edge-avoidance index by dividing the sample in two half-samples (the first 5 days against the last 4 days) and comparing the scores, which were found to be repeatable (Pearson's r = 0.44, N = 40, P < 0.01; sample is smaller because not all 66 species were detected in both half-samples). Although our method does not take into account imperfect detection (MacKenzie et al. 2004) , we checked its reliability by testing the relationship between our edgeavoidance index and a published classification of edge species (Cohn-Haft et al. 1997) . We found that birds that favor edges according to Cohn-Haft et al. (1997) had a lower edge-avoidance index than those who do not favor edges (PGLS: estimate (SE) = À0.14 (0.06), F 2,64 = 5.01, P < 0.01), suggesting that our edge-avoidance index is a robust proxy of habitat preference in terms of edge versus. forest interior.
Data on preference for vegetation strata were obtained from a published source (Stotz et al. 1996) and was defined in three categories: understory (terrestrial + understory), middle height, and canopy. Body size was taken as the midpoint in a range of body lengths from a common data source (del Hoyo et al. 1992 (del Hoyo et al. -2001 .
Eye size measurements
For a subsample of species (N = 42), direct eye size measurements from dissected specimens conserved in ethanol Figure 1 . Forest edge near Manaus (Amazonas, Brazil). Forest avian species differ in the degree to which they avoid or favor forest edges and can thus be classified along a continuum of edge avoidance.
were available in Ritland's (1982) monograph, and we averaged values for all samples that were provided (mean number of samples = 1.5, SD = 1.04). We estimated eye volume assuming the shape of the eye to correspond to an oblate spheroid (Garamszegi et al. 2002) , using the equation:
where a is the equatorial radius (TM1/2 in Ritland's) and c is the polar radius (TM2/2 in Ritland's), measured in cm.
For the remaining species (N = 24), we obtained eye size estimates by measuring exposed eye area in a sample of photographs obtained from different Internet sources (mean number of pictures per species = 2.86, SD = 0.34). Briefly, photographs were scaled on average bill measurements and the exposed eye area measured with the "polygon" tool in the software ImageJ (Wayne Rasband, NIH, USA). To this end, bill data were obtained by one of us (ESAS) from stuffed birds in the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (mean number of specimens per species = 2.76, SD = 0.5). Eye area was averaged over two estimates obtained by photographs using beak length and beak height as scaling parameters, respectively.
Before pooling our measurements with those from Ritland (1982) , we used a linear regression to correct for differences in measurement technique. To this end, a sample of 22 species available in Ritland's was also measured in photographs. The result of this linear regression suggests that exposed eye area measured in photographs is a close estimate of eye volume as measured in dissected specimens (area (mm 2 ) = eye volume (cm 3 ) * 0.034 À 0.105; F (1,20) = 94.25, P < 0.001, R 2 = 0.81). Although it would have been interesting to add to our study information on axial depth, and thus, eye shape (Hall and Ross 2007) , we could only obtain these data in the subsample of species studied by Ritland (1982) . Additionally, given that axial diameter is very strongly associated with eye volume as calculated from transverse radii (linear regression on logs: F (1,41) = 1517.9, P < 0.001, R 2 = 0.97; b (SE) = 1.01 (0.34)), it would seems highly unlikely to find an allometric modification of shape in these species.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed with a phylogenetic linear model using packages caper and ape in R (Orme 2012; R Development Core Team 2013) . We analyzed the relationship between relative eye size and edge avoidance and stratum with maximum likelihood estimates of Pagel's lambda values. We obtained a random sample of 1,000 phylogenetic trees from Jetz et al. (2012; birdtree.org) , using the sampling tool available on the website. A majority-rule consensus tree is presented in Appendix 3 for illustration purposes. We repeated each model with each of the 1000 trees and report the mean slope of the phylogenetic regression and the mean two-tailed P-values. Model residuals did not depart from normality and homoscedasticity.
Results
Eye size evolution was better explained (lowest AIC) by a Brownian model (AIC = À32.10) than by an Ornstein-Uhlenbeck model (AIC = À14.15). When considering the relationship between eye size and body size, edge avoidance and forest stratum, the model with an absolute lower AIC (À51.2) included all terms and a nonsignificant interaction between edge avoidance and stratum (Table 1) . However, a simpler model not including the interaction showed only a slightly higher AIC (À49.70), suggesting that both models are equally parsimonious. In summary, birds had increasing relative eye sizes with increasing edge avoidance (Fig. 2) , and this pattern was similar for inhabitants of the three strata. Despite the nonsignificant interaction between these predictors, a comparison of slopes suggests a trend for a flatter slope in the case of canopy birds with respect to other strata (Fig. 2) , which goes in the direction of our a priori expectation. The phylogenetic signal of eye size in the model was strong (mean ML estimation: k = 0.92).
Discussion
We found that relative eye size was predicted by some microhabitat characteristics in a group of Amazonian forest birds. Birds that dwell in deeper, darker parts of the forest, furthest from the forest edge, had larger eyes for their size than birds that tend to occur in forest edges. Surprisingly, we did not find differences in eye size between birds favoring different forest strata, despite there being large differences in light conditions (Endler 1993) . The relationship between edge avoidance and eye size was similar for birds inhabiting the three different strata, although the interaction showed a nonsignificant trend for a weaker relationship in the case of canopy birds. The general pattern that we found is similar to a previous study in mammals, where similar differences in eye size were found between habitat types, but not in relation to forest strata (Veilleux and Lewis 2011) . Our results provide an additional layer of variation to previous research showing that relative large eye size in birds is an adaptation to capture of moving prey, nocturnal habits, and susceptibility to predation (Garamszegi et al. 2002) . Physiological evidence shows that larger eyes provide higher visual acuity through a higher number of photoreceptors, and also an absolute increase in photostimulation which reduces the stimulation threshold (Martin 1993; G€ unt€ urk€ un 1999) . Bird species with relatively larger eyes start singing earlier, probably being able to forage earlier than other species (Thomas et al. 2002 (Thomas et al. , 2006 Berg et al. 2006) . We would expect thus larger eyes to allow extended or earlier foraging time in dwellers of forest interiors, although no present study to our knowledge has examined this possibility in this group of species.
A previous study (Møller and Erritzøe 2010) did not find differences in relative eye size between birds living in open and close European habitats, suggesting that the differences that we found may be specific of extremely dark forests such as those found in the tropics. However, we do not know whether larger eyes fully compensate for differences in ambient light, or if this compensation is only partial.
If big eyes are important for early predator detection Erritzøe 2010, 2014) and increase the range of light conditions under which birds can forage and communicate, why do some birds have relatively small eyes? The positive relationship between relative eye and brain size has been interpreted as a suggestion that neural costs may constraint the advantage of big eyes (Garamszegi et al. 2002) . However, an excess of light is detrimental for the retina cells, primarily by photo-chemical damages induced by ultraviolet and blue radiation (Marshall 1991). Indeed, some birds have evolved special anatomical structures (i.e., feathered eyelids) to shade the eyes from an excess of light (Martin and Katzir 2000) . Thus, the evolution of big eyes may also be constrained by costs due to photo-chemical injury in species which are exposed to high levels of sunlight.
Edge avoidance is a highly species-specific trait that organizes the distribution of species in many forested areas (Lindell et al. 2007 ). Under the current scenario of habitat destruction, differences in edge avoidance may result in heterogeneous responses to habitat fragmentation, leading to species-specific patterns of resilience (Laurance et al. 2004 ). We expect edge avoiders to be particularly vulnerable to habitat fragmentation. Our data provide evidence that behavioral differences and microhabitat occupancy are related to morphological differences among species possibly due to patterns of physiological adaptation.
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